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Hairdressing and footwear are mundane but
essential parts of our everyday lives—but
when they intertwine with local culture, an
unexpected chemistry forms that shows yet
another facet of our unique city.
Oi Kwan Barbers (Oi Kwan)—a Cantonese
hairdresser with a focus on serving the local
community—and Sindart—an embroidered
footwear shop that integrates traditional
craftsmanship with local elements—are two
such family-owned businesses with decadeslong histories that exhibit the very essence of
Hong Kong. We interviewed their two young
owners, to find out how they are turning “old
into new” by fusing trends with tradition.
理髮及鞋履均與普羅市民日常生活息息相關，是
平凡但不可或缺的一部分 —— 但當與在地文化
交織碰撞，卻產生意想不到的化學作用，形成一
種城市的獨特面貌。
以服務基層市民為主的廣東理髮代表——「愛群
理髮」
（愛群）
，與結合傳統工藝及本地元素的繡
花鞋店 ——「先達商店」
（先達）
，是兩家融和了
香港特色、擁有數十年歷史的家族老店。我們訪
問了兩位「九十後」年輕一代的店主，看看他們
如何將潮流注入傳統，讓「古老變時興」
。
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Delicate work up the alley
深巷細作
Walking around the heart of Hong Kong’s
downtown Wan Chai, one might easily
miss the small, tin-covered stall of Oi Kwan
Barbers on Spring Garden Lane. Less than
two metres wide, its presence is proclaimed
by a signboard bearing red characters on a
white background and the typical red, white
and green pillar of a barber shop. There is
only room inside for three old-fashioned
barber chairs and a galvanized iron toolbox—
all decades-old gems. This is one of the last
remaining Cantonese barber shops in Hong
Kong, having stood in Wan Chai for over half
a century.
在香港灣仔鬧市走馬看花，一不留神便會錯過春
園街不足兩米闊、由鐵皮蓋成的小檔口：上面掛
著白底紅字的招牌和髮型屋常見的紅白綠花柱。
菂菂式式的空間僅容得下三張舊式理髮椅，以及
用鋅鐵工具箱盛載著的諸般「髮寶」—— 它們均
是擁有幾十年歷史的瑰寶。這就是屹立灣仔逾半
世紀、香港碩果僅存的廣東理髮店之一 ——「愛
群理髮」
。
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Mark’s father, Master Lau, founded Oi
Kwan Barbers in 1962, when Cantonese
hairdressing was prevalent in Hong Kong.
“My father came from Chaoshan and had
learnt to cut hair in his hometown. After he
came to Hong Kong by illegally crossing the
sea, he worked in a barber shop—and later
founded his own business in Wan Chai. He
was 24 years old when he started the shop:
the same age I was, when I took it over,”
Mark recalls.

攝影師的他因為一次在攝影課上看到父親經營多
年的理髮店出現於名導演王家衛執導的電影《墮
落天使》
，而萌生起繼承父業的念頭。
「電影中理
髮店的裝潢很美，非常吸引。我仔細一看，才發
現原來那是爸爸的店舖。從那時起，我對爸爸的
理髮店產生了截然不同的欣賞。」
Mark 的父親劉師傅在 1962 年創立愛群時，正
值廣東理髮盛行香港之時。「爸爸來自潮汕，在
鄉下學過剪髮。當年他游水偷渡來港後，便在
理髮店打工，到後來在灣仔自立門戶。開業那
年他 24 歲，剛好和我接手生意時的年紀一樣。」
Mark 回憶道。
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廣東理髮店在 60 至 80 年代就像個小小
的「社區中心」
，不但會為孩童提供漫畫
解悶，而藍領工人亦會趁等剪頭髮的時候
交換行情，尋找工作機會。

Prevailing Cantonese hairdressing

盛行一時的廣東理髮

Master Lau’s hairdressing skills are in the Cantonese style,
which emphasises efficiency and practicality—the entire
“wash, cut and blow-dry” process being performed by the
barber personally, typically in very basic booths located
in narrow alleys or under staircases. By contrast, the
equally-popular Shanghai barber shop sees the various
duties divided among different members of staff.

劉師傅的剪髮技藝屬於廣東派，相比當年同樣流

“I learnt from my father that there was a time when
Cantonese hairdressing was very popular. In those days,
some foreign companies even had their own barber’s
section to cut the hair of their workers in a uniform
manner. The barbers in the industrial areas of Kwun Tong
operated continuously 18 hours a day, catering to the
women who worked in the neighbourhood—just like a
‘haircut factory’,” Mark explains.

「我聽爸爸說，廣東理髮曾有一段非常風光的日

“My dad’s Oi Kwan is a barber shop for the local
community. The word ‘Kwan’ comes from his name, and
‘Oi Kwan’ means to serve and care for the community.”
Mark explains that in the 60s to 80s, the Cantonese
barber shop was like a small community centre, offering
local and Japanese comics such as Old Master Q and
Mazinger Z to children to relieve their boredom, and
attracting the elderly to gather for a smoke and a chat,
while blue-collar workers would exchange market
information and look for jobs while waiting for their
hair to be cut. “It was my father’s wish to help keep the
community together through his craft, and by running this
small family business.”
Hactlink Jun 2022
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In the 60s to 80s, the
Cantonese barber shop
was like a small community
centre, offering comics to
children to relieve their
boredom, while blue-collar
workers would exchange
market information and
look for jobs while waiting
for their hair to be cut.

Lau Ka-shing (Mark), is the second
generation owner of Oi Kwan Barbers.
Originally a photographer, he was inspired to
follow in his father’s footsteps when he saw
his long-standing barber shop featured in the
film Fallen Angels, directed by Wong Karwai, during a photography class. “The barber
shop in the film was beautifully decorated
and captivating. When I took a closer look, I
realised it was my father’s shop. From that
moment on, I developed a very different
appreciation for it.”

劉嘉誠（Mark）是愛群的第二代接班人，本來是

Flavours of Hong Kong

行的上海派理髮，廣東派強調效率和實際，多數
由師傅一人包辦整個「洗剪吹」的理髮程序，而
廣東理髮店一般位於街頭巷尾或窄小的樓梯舖，
裝潢較為簡潔、樸素。相反，上海派理髮分工較
為仔細，會由不同師傅專門負責個別理髮程序。

子。當年有些洋行更自設理髮部，為工人剪一式
一樣的髮型。觀塘工廠區的理髮店亦開得成行成
市，每日經營 18 小時、流水式作業，專為在附
近上班的『工廠妹』理髮，就像『理髮工廠』一
樣。」Mark 解釋說。
「爸爸創立的愛群理髮屬於一家基層市民的理髮
店。
『群』字取自爸爸的名字，而『愛群』則有服
務街坊、關懷社區的意思。以手藝和經營家族小
生意來維繫社群是爸爸的心願。」Mark 補充說，
廣東理髮店在 60 至 80 年代就像個小小的「社
區中心」
，不但會為孩童提供《老夫子》
、
《鐵甲
萬能俠》等漫畫解悶，還會吸引一群長者聚在一
起抽水煙、
「打牙骹」
，而藍領工人亦會趁等剪頭
髮的時候交換行情，尋找工作機會。
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The Father and Son Barbers

飛短留長父子兵

Mark recalls that his and his two brothers’ hair was cut by
his father every five days, from the time they were a month
old, so it never stayed long enough to grow. However, as
his father grew older and his health deteriorated, Mark
decided to put his camera down and learn how to cut hair,
to carry on the family business. But his father was adamantly
opposed:

Mark 說，他們一家三兄弟的頭髮自滿月就由父

愛群雖小，但 Mark 的剪髮技術卻是集各家之大

親親自操刀，差不多每五日就修剪一次，所以頭

成，亦完全傳承了父親和老師傅們專業待客之

髮總是留不長。然而，看到父親年紀漸長，身體

道。「工作時，我盡量穿淺色簡潔的恤衫，讓客

每況愈下，Mark 決定放下相機，想要學習剪髮

人的頭髮看起來更分明。此外，我也不紋身、不

以承繼家業時，卻被父親堅決反對。

抽煙，因為始終上一代認為這些習慣會破壞專業

“My father always said, ‘become a beggar rather than a
barber’, fearing that people would look down on us, so he
didn’t want the next generation to follow the same path.”
Since his father was determined not to encourage him,
Mark asked the other barbers in the shop to teach him
the necessary skills. When Master Lau saw the other staff
teaching Mark, he decided there was no need for his son
to seek advice from others, when he himself was a master
teacher; so he finally relented and agreed to teach Mark.
“This was the trick I used to persuade him to teach me!”
Mark says, with a grin.
Although Oi Kwan is small, Mark’s haircutting skills are the
best of all the masters in the shop; and he has also inherited
his father’s and other masters’ professional way of serving
customers. “I always wear light-coloured, simple shirts for
work, so my customers’ hair looks more distinctive. I don’t
get tattoos or smoke either, as the older generation always
think that these habits tarnish the professional image. And
I don’t drink coffee or tea before work either, to prevent
my hands shaking. I can’t afford to make a single slip when
using a razor on my customer’s head,” Mark says.
Talking about the lively atmosphere in the shop, Mark could
not help but remember his late father. “Even though he was
suffering from health problems in his later years, he still
insisted on opening the door on time every day. Even on
the afternoon of the day he died, he was still in the shop
cutting hair as usual; that same night, he was lying in the
hospital. I think working to the last minute and, collapsing
where you work, are signs of respect for your profession and
craftsmanship,” Mark says, with a stifled sob.

「爸爸經常說『做乞兒都不做剪頭髮的』
，怕別人
看不起我們，所以不願下一代重蹈覆轍。」Mark
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形象。工作前，我也不喝咖啡和茶，以免手騰腳
震，在客人頭上動刀可不能出錯呢！」Mark 說。

見父親堅決不教，便請店裡的其他師傅傳授技

談及從前店舖內熱鬧的畫面，Mark 不禁憶起過

藝。劉師傅看見兒子和伙記們在店裡你一言我

世的爸爸。「雖然爸爸晚年身體抱恙，但每天仍

一語，好不熱鬧，認為明明有自己這個大師傅坐

堅持準時開門做生意，甚至到臨終當日的下午，

陣，兒子卻要向別人討教，最後便答應親自教

他仍然在店裡如常為客人剪頭髮。怎知同一天的

授。「我是用激將法，令他願意教我呢！」Mark

晚上，他已身處醫院。我想，能竭力工作至最後

得意地笑說。

一刻，並在自己工作的地方倒下，算是對自己職
業的尊重和匠人精神吧。」Mark 語帶哽咽地說。

Different men’s hairstyles

Slicked-back 蛋撻頭

Side Parting 西裝頭

髮型分得那麼細

Chairman’s Hair

Hair waxed to lie flat,

Neat and clearly parted,

The sideburns are raised,

sides combed back

suitable for office workers

giving a sense of authority

頭髮往後蠟得貼服，兩側頭髮梳後

工整且界線分明，適合上班一族

頭兩側鬢角上方凸起，帶有威嚴

主席頭

“I think working to the last minute
and, collapsing where you work, are
signs of respect for your profession
and craftsmanship.”
「我想，能竭力工作至最後一刻，並在自己工作的地方
倒下，算是對自己職業的尊重和匠人精神吧。」
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Buzz Cut 陸軍裝

Pompadour 花旗裝

Originally a military cut, shaved short

Hair combed up at the front into a “quiff”

to prevent hair from being pulled

and waxed, then blow-dried into waves

最初為軍人防止頭髮被扯而

梳起額前頭髮並用髮蠟定型，

將頭髮剃得很短

再用風筒吹成波浪狀
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With more media coverage and the
advent of social media platforms
in recent years, many foreign
customers are visiting the shop;
before the pandemic, European,
American and Japanese customers
had come to account for about 30%
of the business.

近年多了媒體報導和社交平台，不少外國
客人亦會慕名而來；在疫情前，歐美和日
本客甚至佔生意約三成。

Retaining customers
With two generations of father and son
having successfully served three generations
of customers, Mark believes the key is to put
heart into the job. “It’s a family business that
depends on word of mouth, and you have to
cut with your heart to make it last. We have
accumulated a lot of repeat customers over
the years, thanks to our good reputation.” The
shop now caters to local customers who are
around 40 years old, and sometimes Mark
is also asked to shave the hair of newborn
babies. In addition, as Wan Chai is a tourist
area as well as a commercial centre, many
dignitaries and even the most powerful
people in the city come to enjoy their
services. Hong Kong’s “King of Gamblers”,
Yip Hon, was one of his father’s regular
customers, and once asked his father to
come to his home to cut his hair.
With more media coverage and the advent
of social media platforms in recent years,
many foreign customers are visiting the shop;
before the pandemic, European, American
and Japanese customers had come to
account for about 30% of the business.
Watching Mark greeting foreign customers in
English with ease, it was hard to believe that

Hactlink Jun 2022

he was self-taught: “I knew I wasn’t really
capable of studying, I even failed in English
in public exams, so I had to learn on my own
after taking over the business.” Mark also
knows a little Japanese: “At first, I learned
Japanese just to try to date a Japanese girl,
although that failed. I never thought it would
be good for business later on!”
Along with professional skills and a sincere
attitude, Mark believes a good barber also
needs to make customers feel relaxed and
at ease by chatting with them. Sometimes,
with a little observation, a barber can
understand a customer’s needs from the
health of their hair, even without words.
“During the pandemic, a regular customer
came in for a haircut with a worried face. I
combed through the hair on top of his head
and noticed a condition known as Alopecia
Areata, which usually happens when one is
under a lot of stress. I learned during our chat
that he had recently lost his job. I didn’t say
anything but, at the checkout, I gave him a
discount. He immediately burst into tears and
expressed his gratitude.”

留住回頭客
父子兩代人服務三代客，Mark 認為關鍵在於以

更略諳日語：
「當初學日文只為結識日本女朋

心待客。「這一行是靠口碑的，要用心剪，才會

友。雖然失敗了，但想不到後來對生意也有幫助

長做長有。我們多年來累積了不少回頭客，全賴

呢！」

口耳相傳。」現時，店裡招待的本地熟客普遍 40
歲左右，有時亦有客人請 Mark 為剛滿月的嬰兒
刮頭毛。另外，由於灣仔是遊客區和商業中心，
因此不少達官貴人，甚至「江湖猛人」亦會惠顧，
「賭王」葉漢就是父親的熟客之一，父親更曾被
邀請上門為他理髮。

除了專業的技術和誠懇的服務態度，Mark 認為
一位出色的理髮師還要懂得與客人聊天，投其所
好，讓他們感到放鬆和自在。但有時候，只要觀
察入微，即使不透過言語，亦能從頭髮的健康狀
況了解客人需要。「疫情期間，曾有一位熟客滿
面愁容地前來理髮。梳開他頭頂的髮絲，發現有

近年多了媒體報導和社交平台，不少外國客人

俗稱『鬼剃頭』的脫髮情況，這通常是承受重大

亦會慕名而來；在疫情前，歐美和日本客甚至佔

壓力時才會出現的。言談間得知他最近失業了，

生意約三成。看著 Mark 熟練地以英語招呼外國

那刻我甚麼都沒有說，但到結帳時就給他打了

客人，談笑自如，怎想到他原來是自學英語的。

折，那位客人立時眼泛淚光，連連稱謝。」

「我知道自己不是讀書的材料，就連公開考試英
文科也不及格，接手後只有邊做邊自學。」Mark
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The eager student
becomes the teacher
達者為先
Although Bowring Street in Jordan, Hong
Kong, was once known as “Tailors Street”, it
has now become a place for garment and
grocery stalls. The hidden Bowring Shopping
Mall is still home to many craftsmen, such as
cheongsam tailors, alteration masters … and
Wong Ka-lam (Miru), a young embroidery
shoemaker born in the 1990s, who is the
third generation owner of Sindart.
Established in 1958, the shop was originally
named after its founder, Wong Tat-wing,
adopting the Chinese proverb “The eager
student becomes the teacher”. Miru
recalls: “In my grandfather’s time, Sindart
was a ‘staircase shop’ (so called as it is
usually a tiny shop under staircase) selling
embroidered shoes and miscellaneous goods
such as luggage and umbrellas for the local
community.” Hand-made embroidered shoes
not only supported a family, but have also
linked three generations.
位於香港佐敦的寶靈街，昔日又有「裁縫街 」之
名，現時雖然已變為成衣和雜貨檔集中地，但隱
沒在其中的寶靈商場，仍然藏有不少手藝匠人，
例如旗袍裁縫、改衣師傅，還有「先達商店 」的
第三代主事人、90 後的年輕繡花鞋匠王嘉琳
（Miru）。
成立於 1958 年的「先達商店 」，取自創辦人王達
榮的名字，有「達者為先」的喻意。Miru 說：
「在
爺爺的年代，先達是一間樓梯舖，除了賣繡花
鞋，也售賣雜貨，如行李箱、雨傘等，服務區內
街坊。」手造繡花鞋不僅養活了一家，更連繫了
三代人。
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A pair of shoes that links three generations

一雙鞋 、三代人

Embroidered shoes were first introduced to Hong Kong in the 1950s
by Shanghainese merchant families; their styles have constantly
evolved over time. The shoes are unique in that they incorporate
traditional Chinese embroidery techniques, and their different styles
and patterns portray the status of the wearer. Miru’s grandfather
worked in the transport and retail industries in his younger days,
learning embroidery and shoe making from Shanghainese masters,
before setting up his own business.

繡花鞋的歷史源遠流長，款式隨着時間的變遷不

During the early days of the business, the shop was mainly used as a
sales point, managed by Uncle Chung, while Miru’s grandmother and
some workers who were skilled in embroidery and dressmaking, were
crammed into the small workshop to make shoes. Miru’s grandfather
worked both in the shop and the workshop. They worked with their
hands in this way for decades. As Miru had been living with her
grandparents since she was a child, she was influenced by them and
became interested in embroidered shoes.

賣自製繡花鞋。

Miru smiles as she holds up a pair of exquisite “Tiger-head” shoes,
saying: “When I was a baby in arms, my grandmother put these
cloth ‘Tiger-head’ shoes on me, signifying to be as strong as a little
tiger, to avoid evil spirits and keep safe, and to explore the world
with embroidered shoes. Since I was a child, I have always worn
my grandfather’s embroidered shoes. Whenever a new pattern or
product was introduced, our family would be the first to try it on as
guinea pigs!”

斷演變。繡花鞋的獨特之處，在於它融合了中國
傳統的刺繡工藝，而不同的款式及圖案代表穿著
者的身份階級。繡花鞋最初是於 50 年代由上海
商賈家庭傳入香港，而 Miru 的爺爺年青時曾從
事運輸和零售等行業，亦曾跟上海師傅學刺繡和
造皮鞋，最後在一間窄小的樓梯舖自立門戶，售

開業初期，樓梯舖主要用作門市，由老伙記鍾伯
幫忙打理，Miru 擅長針黹改衣的嫲嫲和工友們
則擠在狹小的工場造鞋，至於 Miru 的爺爺就於
店面及工場兩邊走，忙過不停，就這樣眾人手足
胼胝數十載。由於 Miru 自小與爺爺嫲嫲同住，
耳濡目染之下，亦與繡花鞋結下不解緣。
Miru 捧著一對精緻的「虎頭鞋 」笑著說：「當我
還是手抱嬰孩時，嫲嫲已為我穿上這對布製『虎
頭鞋 』，寄意如小老虎般健壯，避邪保平安，將
來踩著繡花鞋探索世界。從小到大，我都經常
穿著爺爺所造的繡花鞋到處走。每逢有新花樣
或新產品推出，我們全家都會當『白老鼠 』，率
先試穿！」

The shoes are unique in that
they incorporate traditional
Chinese embroidery
techniques, and their different
styles and patterns portray
the status of the wearer.
繡花鞋的獨特之處，在於它融合了中國傳統
的刺繡工藝，而不同的款式及圖案代表穿著
者的身份階級。
Hactlink Jun 2022
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後起之「繡 」
Miru’s embroidered shoes have walked with her through
the different stages of her life. “When I was in primary
school, I learned embroidery from my grandma, following
her step by step.” When Miru went to secondary school,
she regularly spent time in workshops learning from her
grandfather how to make shoes, while at university she
studied Visual Communication Design, which is related to
craftsmanship, and took embroidered shoes as the research
topic for her graduation paper. In the course of her research,
she discovered that there was still plenty of room for
development in this traditional industry and was inspired to
take over the family business.
At the same time, her grandfather, who used to handle
everything himself, was becoming less healthy. He couldn’t
walk up and down the stairs with his ageing knees and
couldn’t lift the shop shutters even using both hands. Miru’s
father therefore stepped in to take charge of the shop, while
Miru joined full-time to make the embroidered shoes.
Miru 足下的繡花鞋，陪伴她走過人生不同階段。「讀小學的時
候，我已跟著嫲嫲學習針黹，她穿一針，我又跟著穿一針。」上
了中學，她不時到工場跟爺爺學造鞋，到大學時則選讀與工藝
相關的視覺傳意設計系，更以繡花鞋作為畢業論文的研究題目。
在研究過程中，她發現這個老行業仍有不少發展空間，於是萌
生接手家族生意的念頭。
與此同時，從前事事親力親為的爺爺，身體亦大不如前，雙膝
不便上落樓梯，雙手更無力拉開舖閘，伙計鍾伯也年紀老邁，
於是 Miru 的爸爸就頂上負責店面工作，Miru 則全職加入製作繡
花鞋，父女倆一起經營先達。
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Embroiderer in the making
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Products to suit every
occasion and customer
Embroidered shoes were originally a
luxury item for the upper class during the
Republican period. A splendid cheongsam,
paired with custom-made embroidered
shoes, was a symbol of the nobility’s taste
and status, while ordinary people only had
the opportunity to wear embroidered shoes
during wedding ceremonies, symbolising a
new chapter in their lives.
“My grandfather used to work in a shoe
factory and noticed that the women workers
only wore plain and simple cloth shoes, so
he had the idea of creating embroidered
shoes that were affordable for the masses
by using affordable materials.” Miru recalls
how her grandfather started the business. In
response to the popularity of Western culture
in the 1950s to 1960s, Miru’s grandfather
introduced high-heeled embroidered shoes,
followed by house slippers made from lace,
silk, brocade and nylon, which were less
commonly used in embroidered shoes at the
time. A new market was successfully opened
up as a result of the affordable prices.
“However, when it comes to my generation,
the trend has changed and it is rare to see
young people wearing embroidered shoes on
the streets.” Miru has responded to this trend
by creating embroidered shoes that can be
worn both indoors and outdoors, for different

occasions. In addition to house slippers,
there are also flats, high heels, dance shoes
and ankle boots.
Low-cost materials such as denim and
linen are used, along with more durable
and improved materials such as nylon and
coloured threads. As for the colours and
patterns, the traditional red and black
combination and use of brocade and gold
thread—popular with Western customers—
were retained; while silver, grey, blue, green
and Tiffany blue—the favourite colours of
young ladies—are also used as main colours.
In addition to the common wedding motifs
of peony, dragon and phoenix, goldfish and
other traditional patterns of flowers, birds
and beasts, modern and cartoon designs
(such as cherry blossoms, owls, fruits and
pandas, which are popular with Japanese
tourists), have also been introduced in
recent years.
In addition to expanding their market to
include young people, they also cater to
the needs of older customers. “Many of our
regular customers are getting older and
have trouble walking, so I have added soft
padding and a deeply-patterned, non-slip
rubber sole to improve wearability and make
it easier for the elderly to wear the shoes
outdoors,” explains Miru.

In addition to the common wedding motifs
of peony, dragon and phoenix, goldfish and
other traditional patterns of flowers, birds and
beasts, modern and cartoon designs (such
as cherry blossoms, owls, fruits and pandas,
which are popular with Japanese tourists),
have also been introduced in recent years.
繡花圖案除了婚嫁常用的牡丹、龍鳳、金魚，以及其他傳統的
花、鳥、瑞獸等，近年亦加入卡通圖案，如櫻花、貓頭鷹、水
果，以及深受日本遊客喜愛的熊貓等。

百貨應百客
繡花鞋本是民國時期上流社會的奢侈品。一襲華

流，設計出適宜不同場合、室內室外穿著皆可的

美旗袍，配上度身訂造、手工精緻的繡花鞋，是

繡花鞋。而除了家居拖鞋款式，還有平底鞋、高

貴族生活品味和地位的象徵，而一般平民則僅會

跟鞋、舞鞋、短靴等。

在結婚喜事時才有機會穿上繡花鞋，象徵踏入人
生新一頁。

合尼龍、彩線等較耐用的改良物料。至於顏色

「爺爺以前在鞋廠工作時，看見工人平日只穿著

和圖案，既保留了受西方客人歡迎的紅黑配色，

單調樸素的布鞋，於是想到為女工們設計她們都

以及用織錦、金線等縫製的傳統設計，亦別樹

能負擔得起的繡花鞋，試著以較平價的材料做出

一格地用上銀灰、藍綠和少女們喜愛的「Tiffany

大眾化款式的繡花鞋。」Miru 憶述爺爺開業的初

blue」等顏色為主色。而繡花圖案除了婚嫁常用

衷說。因應 50、60 年代流行的西方文化，Miru

的牡丹、龍鳳、金魚，以及其他傳統的花、鳥、

的爺爺推出了高跟繡花鞋，然後又推出家居拖鞋

瑞獸等，近年亦加入卡通圖案，如櫻花、貓頭

款式，以喱士、絹布、織錦、尼龍等當時較為少

鷹、水果，以及深受日本遊客喜愛的熊貓等。

用於繡花鞋的布料製作。由於價錢大眾化，於是
成功開拓了新市場。

Hactlink Jun 2022

布料方面，則兼用牛仔布和麻布等廉價材料，配

除了拓展年輕人的市場，亦要顧及年長客人的需
要：
「很多熟客年紀漸長，不便於行，於是我便

「不過，到我這一代時，潮流已經不同了，街上

在鞋底加上軟墊和深坑紋的防滑膠底，提高舒適

很難看到年輕人穿著繡花鞋。」Miru 便因應潮

感之餘，亦方便長者於室外穿著。」Miru 解釋。
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Every step counts
The colourful embroidered shoes, which
combine delicate shoemaking and embroidery
techniques, are a delightful work of art to hold.
Miru says that, since the embroidered shoes
in Hong Kong originate from Shanghai in the
Jiangsu region, hand-made embroidered
shoes are now commonly made in the “Suzhou
embroidery” style, with more detailed and
realistic patterns. These are embroidered on
fabric with needles and coloured threads.
There is also a mix of “Guangdong embroidery”
styles, using threads, as well as sequins and
beads to enrich the texture of the patterns.
A pair of embroidered shoes can take several
days to produce, and it is common to make
them in batches over several weeks to save
time. “To make a pair of embroidered shoes,
great painting skills are essential,” continues
Miru. Because of the importance of symmetry,
the shoe is first sketched out, then the pattern
is cut out and sketched over the fabric, and the
bamboo embroidery hoop is applied to flatten
the fabric before embroidery and beading
begins. After embroidering the surface of the
shoe, a sewing machine is used to sew up the
inner fabrics, and wrap the edges. Then the
semi-finished shoes are carefully contoured.
The final, and somewhat surprising, step is
to put the shoes into a special oven and bake
them at a high temperature for a few hours to
set the shape. After cooling, the embroidered
shoes are finished.

Since the embroidered
shoes in Hong Kong
originate from Shanghai in
the Jiangsu region, handmade embroidered shoes
are now commonly made in
the “Suzhou embroidery”
style, with more detailed
and realistic patterns.

江蘇地區的上海，因此現時普遍的手工

色彩繽紛、結合精緻造鞋和刺繡技術的繡花鞋，捧在手裡，猶
如一件賞心悅目的藝術品。Miru 說，由於香港的繡花鞋製作技
藝是來自位於江蘇地區的上海，因此現時普遍的手工製繡花鞋
以「蘇繡」為主，圖案較為細膩寫實，主要利用「線繡」方式刺
繡，即以繡針引彩線，在布帛上以針線繡上圖案。另外也融合
「粵繡」的工藝，即是混合刺繡的風格，既有「線繡」
，亦配以珠
子、珠片作裝飾，豐富了圖案的層次與質感。
繡花鞋的製作過程繁複，一雙鞋要花上數日方可完成，而行內
普遍會用數星期分工序整批製作，以節省時間。「要造一對繡花
鞋，畫功是不可或缺的。」由於造鞋講求對稱，所以會先將構思
畫成草圖，接著裁剪紙樣，在布料上勾出草稿，套在竹製『繡
繃 』以拉平布料，然後才開始刺繡及穿珠。完成刺繡鞋面後，
再以縫紉車縫合裡布、綑口、綑邊，並仔細修剪鞋子的雛型；
下一步就是造鞋墊和鞋底，塗上漿糊組裝各個部件，捏實鞋底，

製繡花鞋以「蘇繡」為主，圖案較為細

並以鎚敲打鞋子各個連接位，進一步固定造型。最後，亦是最

膩寫實。

意想不到的步驟 —— 就是將鞋子放進專用焗爐，以高溫烘烤數

Hactlink Jun 2022

各花入各眼

由於香港的繡花鞋製作技藝是來自位於

步步皆功夫

Typical embroidery patterns
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Plum blossom 梅花
A representative of the educated,
pure, strong and humble
花中君子，代表高潔 、堅強 、謙虛

Peony

Magpie

牡丹

喜鵲

The king of flowers and a

A bird that brings good

symbol of wealth and glory

luck and good news

花中之王，象徵富貴榮華

報喜之鳥，帶來好運與喜訊

Dragon 龍
The symbol of the Emperor
九五至尊，皇帝的象徵

Peacock 孔雀

Phoenix

鳳

A beautiful and noble spirit

A sacred bird of honour,

of good fortune

symbolising peace and prosperity

美麗及貴氣的吉祥靈物

神聖瑞鳥，象徵太平盛世

Dragonfly

蜻蜓

Its symmetrical structure has auspicious
and harmonious connotations
對稱的結構有吉祥和諧的含意

Butterfly 蝴蝶

Carp 鯉魚

A symbol of love and

A carp’s ability to leap

happiness

symbolises achieving success

象徵美滿和幸福的愛情

象徵鯉躍龍門

Goldfish 金魚
A symbol of wealth
寓意金玉滿堂

小時定型。鞋子放涼後，一雙繡花鞋便算是大功告成了。
Hactlink Jun 2022
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Making old-fashioned trendy

古老變時興的匠人

Hairdressing and footwear are mundane
but essential parts of our everyday lives,
reflecting the history and culture of a city.
Oi Kwan Barbers—a Cantonese hairdresser,
and Sindart—an embroidered shoemaker, are
two family-owned businesses that have been
associated with people’s livelihoods and
have stood in Hong Kong for decades. The
current generation of owners have carried
on the traditional craftsmanship of their
predecessors, while subtly injecting today’s
trends, effectively turning “old into new”.

理髮及鞋履均與我們日常生活息息相關，是平凡

Hong Kong’s culture is a mix of the old and
the new, and it changes constantly. While
some traditional shops have suffered from
these shifting trends, many have been able
to adapt to changing times: getting rid of
the old to bring in the new, and growing up
with new generations of Hong Kong people.
Hong Kong is the home of Hactl and, in this
latest edition of “Flavours of Hong Kong”,
we would like to share the moving stories
of two more traditional businesses that are
successfully retaining their places in our
changing world.

香港文化新舊交集，瞬息萬變，雖然部分傳統老

Wilson Kwong

香港空運貨站

Chief Executive of Hactl

行政總裁鄺永銓

Hactlink Jun 2022

不過，卻反映城市獨特歷史文化的事物。廣東理
髮代表「愛群理髮」及繡花鞋店「先達商店」是
兩間與民生相關、屹立香江數十年的家族老店，
年輕一代的店主在承繼前人傳統手藝的同時，默
默將潮流注入傳統，讓「古老變時興」
。

店受到潮流衝擊，但亦有不少能夠因應時代變
遷，破舊立新，至今仍然屹立不倒，陪伴著無數
香港人成長。香港是香港空運貨站的根源，透過
這一期《香港速寫》
，我們希望分享兩間傳統老
店自強不息的動人故事。

